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TM6OTOS, Jem. 6.-A poll of’ mystery «till 
envelops the Kptfflp murder case* Excite- 
ment and interest hare increased steadily 
since murdered Mix Knifflnw as discovered 
in her bed in her husband’s home,until public 
t—Uag has reached a point rarely, if ever 
before, attained in this old town. Days have 
passed since tile woman with the chloroform- 
steeped coverlid over her face was found 
dead, but no program has been made towards 
the solution of the occurrence.

Dr. Kttitftn took an ource of aconite and 
gashed his wrists and throat with a razor at 
lis home this morning. He will live. He 
says he attempted to take his life because he 
was discouraged at the strong tide of public 
feeling against him. ______

.
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Bible Competition, rj^

his head. At the same time he noticed ttat
I the flesh on his breast and lto5*a,e^u^lt 
' strange color, at flr®* JjPÇ^Shine The 
blotches and accompanied by 
pains in his head ceased in * <eW <^?s’. 
lis sufferings continued. He was troubled 

with gastritis, and the skin 
tions of his body became very tender Midbe-
gan after a time to look like that ofa fteh.
In places it peeled off of its °wn aoe°fd' 
sore did he become that he could not Ue in 
bed, and was too weak to stand or walk.

Arlington physicians failed togivehim

a±aas;?vaBag 
M*.»SK5SS5 
srrÆftweek to a medical institution ot Flamflelld,
where he wiU have the J^hev

Neighbors of Borst shun the bourn as they 
would that of a leper, fearful.lest itbe that 
or some other equally dreaded djaeaae.

When the Wood is '««>0™, 
glislt, or thin and imoovertehed, th “
no health. With these cond,lion», a» the^run
tion. of the body are impaired.1 »?8
a variety of dangerous complications. The
remedy is Acer's Sarsaparilla.

for the World's Fair.
Jan. 6.—A delegation of 
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t'a murderer—TheDeath of A C
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CLUBS' ANNOVNCEltBSXS,
Mr. John wo_

A Wonderful List of Rewards Ar
ranged in an Equitable Manner

, Stock on theBast From tpe Diamond.
The American association circuit will be 

I completed at the Rochester meeting. Newark

Yacht Club's Suieker—About Ibe Syrar I against Ward, he will visit Lefty Marr, of 
«••• Baseball Club-Thé Local Club-i I Clnel^nati, and hopes to sign him.
New. ter the C.rUrs-Uyor and tiUmore. I

NbW York, Jan. 6.—The last few days tion, Baker, of Newark, led the pitchers m

àr.ïM Lasts tee is&wgft
an extensive racing season, and Morris Park I after Lincoln, but Cleveland s offer was 
has the material to furnish good sport. It is accepted. Lincoln is saM to he a wondCT 
really its first spring venture, and th. peon- ^ve gam™ ffiZenty
nor in which stakes have tiled goes toshow ®^^’only y^We hits were made off his 
that the track at Westchester is popular delivery.
among owners. Fifty-eight have been nomi-1 An item has been going the rounds of the 
listed for the New York Jockey Club handi- newspaperg that Slocum, a professtonal base- 
cap, among those entered being Kingston, ball player, had been arrgAed charged witn 
Firenri, Stivator, Hanover, Sir Dixon, Izmg- murSer and ttotthismnn had plaved^n 
street, Senorita, Reporter, Buddhist, Come- WilkejrtwrteMi ^ city never heard of 
to-Taw, Badge, Raceland, Prince Royal, g1^0U[B ^ a baU tosser and it fevery unfair 
Exile, Tea Tray, Montrose, Tenny, Gorgo, to chysthatpersdn with the profession.

Handicap. This event, though not the most affair. Hamilton and Itondon would
valuable, is more popular man ®ny~°!~®r I ÎHvè àtiV league its death blow. Detroit, 
race at Gravesend, because, like> the Subure g,wever wiU play ball next season evenif 
ban, it affords much winter betting and te l te compelled to make a league of his
talked of mouths before it is run. has a> own _Toiedo Bee.

srcasisïiît* kïjss
Menton. F.miiMO. V"1.- -™1*' J,m I ^^cHî\llitoyme°’4linMtin6^onnifiner.

Morpby ami Haranm Win. ■ ah^n,g; w Jp potter, 40 shares. The
CLIVTON’, Jan. A—The racing to-day iw directors are: Messrs. MuCatiin, Lemon,

suited as follows: Stone, Keer, Hanlon, Rea and Beymer.pur" Fii^t race 1 furlongs—Mulligan 1, Romance | Certainly the agility exhibited by the 
recom- „ TewnSh management in agningplayers is

„ e” ’ te^ond retro'mile anil furlong—Fordham 1,1 Admirable. The London Free TP*»

SKHSSn
Europe competed, the . experte reloetently g^X^Ty^rX ^1.38^. v and’Kearns. Itto not unlikely that Lam
HSS5|si

grand world’s fair at New Orleans, andattiie «o..ln ef tu* Tarf. directors. Kearns will be sold to the OmahanSSâSwS’Klft: ÆSîSiÆï!*’—

gr-«feîsi«,sîMg rSBsees’S*, » |,"‘l

ateed asthebest prepar«t!onknown, pre- haid^OOO^o toe DwyerBros., is ^ evening in toe Esplanade club house and
vbfwi0,m W *• SaSiWbSSSA The horse did not cost^6 ZSLmhH as the former ones. Mr.

Uyer&Cte. Montre^----------------------- ^aulbanm luythinc, for he “won him out I Amoldi made a happy chatF ____
before he broke down. ..I Tt q Vin^Honsul Pope made himself a Ronl»ngl*t Banquet. ^ MIDDLE REWARDS.

is alaoownôdby the Italian Government. I ghick in excellent styla^^ 0t*ieDni222f’8 The elegant east wing of oxtr new T®f°Q *e wex^L °aeven, each a Gentiemnn’s Fine
Garris n has signed to ride for tee Dwyer 6Ung by Messrs. Steve xr^wm-th’ Hotel, The Arlington, \s now «P®n* ^ well Gold Open Fare Watch, good move-

^ros ^ uring the coming season. His retainer^ Mull«F> irmoldi and Prof. Hepwoi^ room8 furnished with exquisite taste, wm^ SentsbBO........... ..........' hV H.mnd
is not so large as might bave been expected. The committee are to be congratulated on rcPttya yisit. _________________ Next nineteen, each on Eleg tntly Bound

EirSaxs^:: H$a—xr - ssss :
^^SsïsasKfiTà c„„™*r." -« - sr« «•CSSASitss'ssir.™
will attend the races in France and England ’ strong local interest bas been mining their aster. ____________ desiito ...... • V'l^Yaiiadrople' mi-
and will enjoy life on the con - arranged for Monday night, Jan. 13. at Bat- lx>Velr lmnds made still more bcautltoHw e Ver Plated Tea tiervlee, (1 nieces) «M. 300

:15SSSSH aSSSs-w sfei „

“stemtti’sTlutto beaten Ü^ïSetic, 0. Wltehl^-^to Xvalsfortoe ^few^months. ■ “

trials^two months^giving the hor^ 'tntothe Qla8gow Celtic mI ch *t»<Sn efght hours:o,mapplic.tien alse ™moved toe Stonler l anle,. England

^fwotid2ot“ ÆKt tor was won by toedtnesto one g . temrawas .-Orely cured Next sev-enteen. e-mh^complom set^of

ast&SA'xss&sl^yachtv^&to^mteskm -figiee :
$5000, ------------ — ' The6 Wanderers will hold their regular °?ranKvmenls and furnishings of the roorae For l*ose wao are< too late °J th*

monthlymeeting on Thurs<lay evening. «re excutsne.------------------------- -----------  SSSfiStoL!tS.y^tootender
sîKgSSS

».».* «—1 ““rfïôÆto I ”n“i«. t-K® SïrsrsSSfiïSisto tejraaas»sar.ssr
cation from the secretary of the Maritime ^ ^h-as^atcli-caiii wrestler, is a victim oi beimer a i ^ w ^ Ca?adian CONSOLATION REWARDS.

mmm
ïhe pl*fJi°r 50 Atthe National Club sports at Sydney re Annie Heath bJ?’.'Im^'iS NexL vëry° fl Je solid triple silver plat-

several w^ksaga  ̂ fflS^îSïUi * «-* Burt°”k Ne^«h u tedW idnd gold watoh.

SgSBB&WMïsrt "-■^==r==-, , Pw»:B“”'E.ri . 

“bssîtoto.jAs -es jai(=n6gs«tttasa UfesuixmaB
SîasJSJïASsS'Jtt .

•X «.* «» *—«•——r,‘ ““ «“Ssai-ass .
oarL'?ndcsoroi r.s?r» 200

the bacaer Mr. A. McCormack and M. Murphy of _y^n competing must send One Dol-
announced that he toisdty kavema^ewda^for.^teC^y ^'[^"jdu^'iVVhe8Lam^

rW aîd“InteniationalUnion, ^oSn^ has fleea greaUy jg«RLS-p£

which opens on the 18te %inst Messrs mc | provod aiul isifJ*ied for ladles on 
Gormac 
ronto unions.

One 
Ritters
the same time on the 
Secret ions and the Kid 
strength. ______
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over a

lean of Tbs World, died yesterday after
noon at hte father’s residence, Snrrey- 

e« 11 place. He had been ailing for some 
» 11 time but was always able to be about,

down town.

W OOOD
Shipment of Hollands, Towelings aaid 
leetoags Received.
This shipment completes every number of 

our famous rough Brown Hollands. In™ 
are also two special lines of Towelings—ona 
a Crash Toweling, one a Glass Cloth 
Toweling.

■eaey Rarlti 
America* M 
rasssaeats— «SEND SOI I i DOS’! DELAY !....

Stocks on the ! 
quiet and elrongej 
shares. Quotatidj

SSI'S?!!fiilmeas with which titer hays been distribue.

Sh&sssft ssdrsooner you send the better, although your 
opportunities for securing a reward are almost 
as good one time as another between now ana 
the thirty-first of March, provided your 
answers to the questions are correct, ala. 
THttSS PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN BUBB.JOUI don l 
run away with the Idea that 6verybody who 
competes is sure to got a prize. Every prize 
offered vHUbe given, of that you may àe absO- 
lutety certain, but remember, first coma first 
served in each of the three divisions, eo harry

e in the 
found.

and on New Year’s Day 
Influenxa and toem pneumonia began to 
develop on Sunday, and. yesterday toe 
latter became acute. Deceased was at 
various times oesuweted with the rfaffs 
of The Mail, Ttiegnun, Globe and

aaavavm
£ <“ Send for samples and quotations.

OROEIIS SOLICITEE.
peruse.Ki

Sinn'reAi.............
Diunrto....................
Moiions..................
Toronto.....................

, IdercuauM’............
Commerce................
hnpcnel........... ...
honilnion.........’ ..
)tU4*g,........S..H
fcamllten...........

MlBCSr.LAXl 
hltieh America.... 
A estera Assurance 
Consumer»' Gas....

lulMj Teieeraoj 
Montreal T-legrapn, 

i - Northwest Lamt vo 
Can. Pacific ttall. «.

LOAM COHPA? 
Canada Fer.naneut.
Freehold......... ... .
Western Can ad*....

JANUARY T. IB jàMdmliiiCo. •m 101n World..to-^to, on the whole, tt would be just»
well iftoe King of THf11*" were to do ws

*jssasvsrrss* ~

famine among the working people, and bread | t,,, other day In Dalmatia an tett* aBnB hdd last night in their rooms at 808 Yonge-
entertained to breakfast eleven grea^grwv strMt> Mre. Harvey presided, and there was

«etUn« *° "h°e SdbSSessSTfrfher offering evmi to ^’SAteSd’ Miss F. «&*»<* Toronto
Th« weather is having such an effect on tbe ^xth generation! It is all in the Latin Thew young ladite intend shortly to

Ht A, T6* .......h., in rentrai Park, that it is distich: . for toe miSon fields, and it was in their
Cleopatias needle, the inscriptions Mater aitnatae, die natae.JUia nota* honor that the meeting was held. Mr. Frost
believed in a couple of years the mscriptaoj» Mater ai ^^^Miolam. and the young ladies addressed the meeting,«B£er*heas*rr s&msar****

S! v.JLto».~=a. ïsMiiïur^ytijgre

Providence Journal. I ■nmnimd before A used it ss being the best medicine sold for'toratoJyyto-.to — LSS^L««to «StoStoBto X6StSlJhlS!ES«Si&.®S

ssass^r
away the secrete of some of his trices. Now ^ settingi with its rich Venetian drestos 
he is himself engaged in writing for a s^rdi- ^ elaborate scenery. The prinoipti rods

sas5.VLasS

The election of SoL White as“ Mayor of *£
Windsor is extensively quoted in the I |?S and l0“dliT aPplati^» '^SiMtellv ad-

. American press as proof that the pedP1® °f I v^«of ^ olio Eluded a^tump speech by 

are ripe for annexation. So*8 Huchéy Dougherty, aided by BurtSnephara;

l^-s-jssfÆswas

A reflective contemporary asks” who can I movmtenUand totiUantjtlo.demcmg und

s^ss.rL'iva » -FSS.’sSKfflSS

appear g£j-Nrg-

ries a trunk.________ ________ ______ Rooney as the bright particular star. The
fOTDye'™ P»*'^*J*"^toJ ptoibuttetoU ^f^^dicrou^’sltuations and v.Beattyriâo1Duchese-street had 18pigeons

-- =r«=to -r*5u-London Free Press, SSw and Kate Rooney-although toe is ^ te alm0* complete*'
Whynot pay them toe whole of the wages prlnow-mher ^‘^“n^QCe. John Doherty 131 F^ter^treet, reports the

)£Ll0nt5rt^ tto? The did eo. de » be weoid ^ ^d Saturday. ^-/charge of larceny.
EàbS’liSÏÏÏ? _b„ has Bine Busier. X The Board of Works and Executive Com-

KWAPhiT^hore^,^m^<*“afea«' «our EffleEllslerbreceiving greatpretoê both mittee meet today to wind up year 
â;XoraVSu«2.te-lx,ndon Advertteer. ^ her new plky, “The Gove^” and her bnsmraa McIntyre sustained

Welbask toe inspector. He knowe-and rformli,ce of its hereto- The Indtana- ^«faU^Xy to dSœndtog the 
«d^The World. I polls (Ind.) Journal *yy/“Thestory »s told Hall.
** h--------------------------------------- 11 with a distinctness, ^înpüeity and natural- ^ fur attire 0f J. H. Ireland, 32 York-

“ sssrssr’to toptoto s .-jsjsssyarAissiftoas

pÆ.EgLSé.gto^to JjSSHrtÆ»SKog-S

ftrwi ^t-h 1677 in 1888. d in the stronger scenes she displays The public schools reopen to^ay. The|£^2sr^Hr*srs EïïSEsfcsKiSi

1 a®;: s«r»srw2M^| ru-t^s. c^.^ït

th« failure of a corner grocery is counted as able ^ make-up, manner and reatatgeon- chieago, but formerly of Toronto, have met 
enw whü^toe failure oFalarge .^ufactor- Stos muchto^auccess of tots altogether with \,rad_berra—Æ AZ

tog concern would also be one. The numbet perfect performance. .w young j»n,
ofjtersons effected would be vastly more m ^ Hnp „r We»t Tore*’» Jenetlo*. U‘F^'fesso'r Seymour opens his raychological
one case titan the other. v.™~ Hio-ra & Boberte, provincial land class to-night at 8 p.m., at 141 Yonge^treet

-------------------------------- —; ’ , _ ,™^rs and civil ‘engineers, are testing a qC affords a chalice for initiation mto the
The frightful ravages of diphtheria to S . ,ur y Toronto Junction, which mysteries of mesmerism and magnetism.

ï>1Ê'ïï.‘srStotS: &sxssiæ£stfrsbi
«-’■'îïSïSs s^g’’bss£8.«.ss;“*-,

SETSffA’TfflaiK
BaSSSiSP—

^iSs5SS«“p JÜk,SSsyïSSMti.*to®
*“ ss& sms,Tarsus

I>rTtie>platiUs now in the lithographer’s hands mvan days in doing it. william
and w£ be ready for delivery inafew days

S#W‘oak Rmttoct 21,1889.

TotkemtorofTheTelegrani: T̂homas,
.^•rs^rsîTtoï?

neuters of her cure from a lung disease by c0^.atuiated “Bert” on his approachmg

sæsas?ïS'S5^aag
saÆnis æzz 

„„ SSTfe » ttÉrts ssst

beating Peter the Great in this respect, oppressionp^fb^an to gain I know Sally and her lover so long 
Russia is filled with stories of his Majesty* “f and^treilgth li'om the first week stHfiied them so often! Ik™ tb“n ” 
feats of Strength-ot his lifting from the have continued to gain right along^None w^, They are very Utile changed now, ex-
ground masses of iron that ordinary men but those who suffer as I have suffeied f perhaps in costupse, from what they
cannot stir and so forth. Now the Count wunt ,,f breath can were to the day when Henry Carey first cast
Vasili, than whom none has had better op- grateful I feel tl® worid to know of eyes on them and made them immortal y
portunities of knowing the truth, tells that treatment, and those who have asthma to ^is song. Of course I know them. °»”
the Czar frequently astonishes his friends b> bear of my case. Kindly Putlllsli mF l8^®’ them every Sunday; they are the same Sally 
breaking crown-pieces in twain between his and say that any who want to ^now more ^ the sanl0 lover still, for Henry Carey

; fingers or rolling them up like bits of paper can come to sec me or wnto to^me.^ J ^je them immortal I wish I could make
ancl presenting them to his entourage as dress is Oak Rul„e P.U., f,^M,_EL Hv(;nEY tbem and their lives and their loving com-
bouquet-holders. Very few there are who Dr Himtor’s office is at 17 Bay- .«mionship quite clear to readere who do not
ran break a shilUng with the fingers. Toronto. ___ . know London and its streets <md its

There have boon many of them before the «*“ -------- ................. .......~

present Czar. Of the tyrant Maximums, »3 soon as a man gets the fire built and the a inakeunder-sized men andwomen. She
suntamed Hercules, jt is told that he crum- room warm his wife comes along and wants a pretty little gil l, indeed, though not as 
bled stones between his fingers, struck out a to „air the house.” x ' re"ty as her lover thinks her; and we ought
horse’s tooth with a blow of his fist and Minister. -Who endeavored to walk on 'all to be glad of this for if he did not tdtohse
, ‘oke his thighs with a kick. Of Cams the œean and went down because he had not where would bo hislovei » bat son oi
mrtos whom the Roman soldiers in Galions faith?” Boy: “Oh! I know; that was a lover would that t^o^^mhis
time chose Emperor, that he could fell a man McGrnty. the hungry-looking 3 He gazes tenderly, fondly, into
with a fillip of his finger, and with two fingers ^ he^t the pitcher do^'n, “that her upturned fae.e, as ifit were the face of an
wrest ami l>e.ak many strong cords twisted e ’ ^ m many things, about the angeiP But decidedly she ,is a, prettv^rij
together. Of toe Emperor Aurelian, that he milk „ -Why?” asked the landlady, suspic- xvith smaU feature, and ^ àadPwhito 
; w with his own hands 950 Sarmatians. Of iOUsly. “Because I fear it has soured on dark brown hair, crisp ^ cu y, ^ uttiH 

n,.t rrra. .law. Scythian me.” .. teeth. Her hands. vveu, y, Qjf j,er
Æ hisear, sending an aivowthi ough . It is better to have a turnup nose than a will not often do when

a brazên mortar. Of Erick, King of Denmark, “bba^heai ^ ^ ^ a ,arge extent is out for a walk with her lover on the

stone or^avritotoidtor than could an^otoer ^“hen thev are trving to escape |

men standing. Of the Emperor Tibefj,us, the biu collectoi' are the times that toy men a fSffLjdle—foAt does not need to be told 
that he could thrust his forefinger through a *hftt SaUy is a seamstress of humble order,
green and unripe apple. Of many other Xhe nervous timidty of brides and grooms I hai dly know of anything that ^eaks to,^a

sxsxrsS'Æ.'*. .ss a’siSWiSîr*
Fiuest I* the City. manner. Ittolls somehow of long working hours, of-

Thc largest and most complete stock ofgr.tes Jaggs (funny streak on) : Do you keep good ^n unto tbedawnhas come and

SKiSsS53SrS .EB^rSiEEi
ElsSSSi1™' æ'x‘

TORONTO.
riots are feared. Mimico. i

injhe qoëstioaîareas follow»: Where 
Bible are the following words first

To the first person sending in the °°rf®2.An
swer to these question» will be given 
one of these rewards—the piano. To the next 
person one of the sewing roaohinea, and so on 
till all these rewards are glvau away.

FIRST REWARDS.ss ÿàiWtoi
Nex?“flvL?eearii"à" Ladies’ Fine Gold

Next ûîreé,*5Bàcti ' a ' Fine Trloi. Silver
Plated Tea Set 14 pieces) *50..... •••••• 10uNe^r,nœ«-wâto cB

NexTflve*an,’ an ëlégiitit Ôtiïdi Btojw 
service, of 101 pieces, by Powelt^tohop
& Stonier, Hanley, England.. ..............

Next live, each a flue French China Tea
Service of 68 pieces, specially import* ■ 
ed, $40.........11•••••*• ••••••• ****

Next seventeen, ench a complete «ft ot
George El lot’s works bound m cloth. 6 ^

NekV eîàlîtaén, each a lviiidsomeiy bound
volume ut Dore Bible Gullet y, 85.. ■... 9®

Next. One Very Fine Toned Upright ^

Next five» each a Ladies Fine Geld Watch
Ne^flheen. each a Ladle's Solid tiiid

Gem Bing. 87............. .............. 105
Next forty-one, each an Imitation Steel 

Engraving. “AsKiag a Blessing ••• • ■ •
Next twenty-nine. each a Complete set or 

Dickens' Works, Handsomely Bound
toCiotli.'lO vols,890..................................

Next one, Twenty Dollars in cash........ to
Next sèven, each ,i boamlful bennd copy 

of Dore Bible Gallery, a choice gift

-»

Can? Lmndcï Cried i I 
h. & Losn A«*oo<*i l< 
i armer»’ L. A S*v !n 
Lon. * Can. L.* A 
KriIimiuI Investment 

- reo}*le's Loro..........

MIMICO is within toe reach of ten tonte 
as many of you as you suspect. It is not ■ 
rich man’s place; and it is. The rich are 

to getting the* worth of their

Linked to Union Station (6% mile)s by 16 
trains every week day. A trifle of time, » 

trifle of cost.
Better. The route at the new Canadian 

Pacific road extension ties through tins 
suburb.

My terms’ll help you to buy.

Inot averse; 15oo
TrannaMlon*: It

2264: 25 of Wester 
V" 40 of Nat ional Inv 

*, Loan tit 118.
In tlie aft «moor

250

A
I

Land at h‘2i (rcp<The Centest
Washington,

thirty Missourians, headed by 
and Mayor Noonon 
arrived here this afternoon 
the work of looking to Bt 
being selected for the place of holdtog the 
world’s fair. To-night the delegation 
met and appointed three ««=*“•” 
to renter with similar committees 
from New York, Chicago and lVashlngton 
regarding an amicable contort for toe prize. 
It was decided to have Congress first authortee 
the holding of an exposition and then decide 
to what city to hold it.________________

.irtipi-K-ESrS?"artlcloof its kind has given suohsatAsiacuon.

JOHN
i fri

246 STOCK
St. Lotus Bedweteer Bee»

êESéeEBP
and experts all over the world to be the
est ana best ever made, and is strongly
mended by them to invalids and oth 
quirlnp absolutely pure beer. C 
authority writes it is absolutely 
sediment and

Money careful)] 
tnres. morigâgeii 
•ecu rit lea.

RuWa eollected
wteitexî

HUGH M. GRAHAM,
» Vlctorla-st.________

koH

SPECIAL NOTICEter! Montreal. J.
EM l.r. Ontnand

ami 99: Moleons', 
210; .viorchHnt»’, 
umt 1231. Moil ' 
nnd 80; KlcAitlien. 
204 a* d 198; Gobi 
and 751-2.

Montreal. Jai 
•ml 2:7; Ontario. 
901. sale>, 10 at 
llei clvir.i 142 1 
94j: Nt rthwest Li 
03 1-2 » ml 61| CU; 
Co., 2031-2 and ' 
C.P.R., 761 and 1

LONDON
London, Jan. 

97 9-l6 accunnt; l 
titatestVa 1074; 
Canadian Pacific 
Illinois Central. 1

THE
The local mone 

no immediate pn 
rates. Call loam 
First •class coma 
61-2 40 ê per cent

Actual rates foi 
York to-day: Dei 
60 days Sterling.

The amount of 
was not large, hi 
not seem to tinv< 
meats iu the city 
while those from 
pone of oollectioi 
Sank of

850 TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
82

John Catto & Co.5-ST^*52rStf«
influenza.__________________ .________

Henlth-glvlng Herbe, n^®LkSnlt™t,wh1oh
ths'sBorstlona purlf^toe Wood and 

streugthen the entie^ 8>wtem.

P

1

Next" wOTty" Iitnei éâcii an imjia'tion sieet1

Have placed on their counters 
for clearance this mouthTUB TACBTSSIBN 8MOKB.

it BARGAIN LOTO5

rc*h^Prtit^2^rtto

following the middle will be
ten dollar ariiounts, and so on till all the middle
rewards are distrlouled.

TUtSTOA Counterpane”
Blankets, NlieetlngA Towelings, 
Cotton Out Cloths aud Km 
broideries.

fieruits Itenrral Klectiona

called for March tt.___________ _______

OPPOSITE THE rOST OFFIC1

ns

FURNITURE./■
Anealrateo

i

SEE out $3S

Bed-room Suite TRU
To loan < 
Ity, at lowe 
siens char 
none paid 
direct to

In Walnut and Oak, with 
'Ticviil Glass.♦ion

250 • ’Thomson,
4 WcllingtoiJ.SJ.L.O'Mallej

160 Queen-st. west
TELEPHONE lost. 46

a e,
broker, quotes n 
Francs on Farte. 
Mark» on Berlin 
Roubles on Wan 
Sterling on Low

There was nc 
trade to-day.

Batter—Reoel 
cent tor fancy. 1, 
tube from 15c 
Chous—Dull andm
86.40 to 86.60 
Mess pork. 813 
Laid—A meric 

81c. Smoked u 
lies. He to llic.

FROST FOB THE CVBLBB8.

Ontario andA Proposed Hatch Between
Ibe Lower Provinces.

#Hrit have it. 420
all of us doubtless read of Little 

the creation 
of us, deep

SIWe have
>rd Fauntleroy, and admired 
Mrs. Burnett, but how many

him to about half an hour to toe com- 
^any of “Feck’s Bad Boy.”_________

A Mafflachusetts man elected to toe Legis- 
nture declared himself to have been at 
various times a hostler, a peddler, a tramp, 
a store-keeper, a chairmaker, a comb-maker, 

a blacksmith, a manufacturer, 
’.a thief, a real estate agent, a 

Some criticised him

133
lie.

THS
There was no i 

market to-day. p 
pal elections in t 
pal at qnutationi

CURLIHCSTONES.
KEITS’SIKOTED DESIGN

250

Amato82 x.(
Full assortllnlversnlly used.

nient just arrived,
DAPk bottom prices, llisconnl 

i to clubs. Our stock comprises 
Ued Hones. Blue Hones and 
»ilHn craigs, and with our extra 
atm Handlesi cannot be beaten 
lor style, finish and price. In 
specMon Invited. Write ior «no
tations.

B,,':îSS.tE5'î.«-
it„ nuritoe Club, has written to the secretary

‘ «8, SÏ&5SSE
aiicl"shows the relative numerical strength of 

lers in this and the Lower Province.

J

•Arpenter

lawyer and a detective.
seriously for toe admissions. The chances 
are that he is a really clever fellow who wish
ed to head off adverse comment

Lathes
*

RICE LIcur

___—pgr.^e; -incess” wa cl>ai*ged by a
New York mte.mo-inaEft. ld her salary 
held back on the ground- that she was not 
really either a Persian or a princess. The 
Persian princesses of the museums are gener
ally manufactured by soaking their hair in 
stale beer or Sugar and water till it will stick 
out, and they generally hail from the Bow- 

'> ery. _________ __________

. Chess Tournament.
6.—The third game of the 

was play-
The Havana

Havana, Jan.

wtuTtwgunwiththeFrenchdefenoe.
It tested three and a halt bout &

TUB 8YBJCV8K 9TABS.

Whittaker Keports Their Bc- 
eepllon by the Amerlean.

6.—IV. H. Whitaker 
a mem- 

The club

matter.
wtoretirefromtoeprize ring after another 
fistic encounter and that he will never agam 
q‘ y *. with bare knuckles. He is will- f^to spar Jackson in the California 
J fvrioHo Club providing a suitable purse is A*kletic P that he has not entered into
an a^entTyetfora match with the

blTvesPwhoi9 entered for the big professional

SbS5,r“--y"«zs5
e.ïïffSMS'iwsr1
vrilLhave to meet to these tournaments. Local 
MUardiste say that Ives, with his handicap 
advantage, should win the tournament.

aè Klng-st.KEITH & F1TZSIMONS,l arged and im-
mnaon"the lSthlnat Messrs Mc: I*nd"to.«“{Jigr jyftSfS
fond Murphy wiU represent the To- ??>ny of. the poteirati m«h»u=d tor ladlreon 100 Klng-st, west, Toronto.t°,Bny You. itiersfore. pay notiiimt

^ ‘.n'fnr the nrlvitego of competing tor these
groat advantage of Burdock Blood 1Tearing the rewards on) otWOUie 
over other modlolnes. tetoatti aots^t tite « ’ «gj ^h-B^-ody «««««r

white, it — I

d|*|"'l®reoJ®d the Older letters arrive at tlie 
Every one should have them. Have what! !“J™L journal office. Over 285,000 persons 

Stall ton's Sunlieim Photographs. 81 oer dosen. f^^received rewards 1° ,prl™”s jouaNsl 
Studio southwest corner Youge aud Adelaide j™ons_ Address. Editor Ladies Journal 
at reels. ________ - 4UJ Toronto. <!nmida. —

Any ache or pain relieved by Carter’» Smart Weed _ 
and Uelladoutia Backaclie Ptauter»._____  w |

OHW1
Oswego, Jan. 

3h inifed._ No, 2 
ad a 57 r.

Oswego, Jen. 
Canada 544c, NoUi Liver,

neya i LI VITreasurer
LtVEltPOOL. Jr 

■our ; hoMors 
firm ; fair denm 
In 4Id. rod winP i 
4h 21 d. I'c»A •* 
3d. Bacou. hen 
short < le ir. 
and colored, 52a ( 

BKKI
London, Jan. 

•11 : corn, qolct 
w«*nkei 
•nier; c»
£n .land
and linn, corn, n 
No. 2C*I.# 7h m 
/ed winter, 7s \ 
2C ; pe ts, 5» 9U; 

» dearer.

.?r8^icS.p—

SL very mu^asJhm^ ^ejt—n

K-rw-'S"
League Club has UPl > l><? £° Th mattor wUl

KSSfiÇw w»w.

sri5i“;”r-v
t-resmem, , . yg arrangement*

55, Ï25,,.»« « “•
rew Mih

-thet I wiU now ^ ^wili
to baseball than to™ y season’s team.” 
Mâ“MhŒheregyldOokfore iQcai

thing more ^“.a^atifnal prove stable.

BvbtC way ^ atout time «-methtog was 
done toward the Toronto Club.

How to Obtain Sunbeams.
life as a

I have
if

•jpAroi
OF THE

ÉPSfSssSplMsoii M Works Company
Jordan. ____________________ _ 2

rn, sienf Unredeemed Storage.
We direct attention to a great sale of 

unredeemed storage by order of Messrs. Dick 
Ridout & Co., Which takes place at Lydon’s 
Mart 81 Y-onge-street, on Thursday after-

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

aagja.-'g* - r~"" I .«giaB,gaswrî5
A Burns, blncksmlth, Cobourg, tried every I company the undersigned lin» been PP (

Uittere cu,oU him- —----------------------  ^['he creditors of the companyand other, hare
Bx-Rmpress Angnsta . Cenditlen. log «laime thereomare on or before ^

Berlin, Jan. O.-The ex-Empreas Augusta ^ “'dersignîd their Christian •ndjuti'amm. 
ia still to .critical condition, $$SSZE£iï&2£ÿ f S'S

A?ssÆ o8io»TjSj£2
wSSi Bitters when her friends had nearly wlU distribute the assets <* toe company 
abaruioned^ll hope.  ___________ f-R"theŒ o^hlto »etetenâ

aUBi^MmmtMVtijti hMl“en notioe* B. R. C. CLARKSON. nATT| f-
Boils. Pimples, Ulcers. Erysipola» and Chronio j jj-yMator of the Poison Iron Work» of Toron* D || R I I ■■
Diseases of the Skin.---------------------- I I^g. Nov.Bm . _g- I ■ >->-V

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS
A larze assortment of new 1

atvles. Surreys. Gladstones, Mi- 
kadis. Light Portland Speedern J
and Solid Conifort, also ***5*® '
■inn,her of Ilelier’s American 
Patent Sleighs and Sleigh Bobs a*
JJ.SuUivan'3 Carriage Works

IQ & 12 AL1CE 8TREET. M

NEV
New York. 

chang'd. Fionr 
*-RtiC<'ipfs 2itX 
0,1 les 77G.UOO bu 
9pul rosier, ‘qiin 
f in', Nu. 1 North»' 
97 1-2; ontioii# f 

«i ik; No. 2. rvi 
.'. pi ll ?8S, Mu y 8 
lte«:tiipi s 192.000 
odes 1.050.000 bn 
fpot *tti idy. m'vd 
Bd 271-210 41; or 
Ic off. ateadvî J 
April 394. May 
Kvveipls 145.0iA> 
futures, 116,000 1 
opiluns quid. 1 
2M . Fuh. 28. H 
2 28j. mixed w& 
314 .Sugar—Fin 
6 c, cutluaf aud 
granulated 6*c.

Chicago. Jan.

It is Positively liiwrnceful.
The boulevard on the northwest corner of 

McCaul-street is in a 
Horses and carts are

Stephanie-place and 
disgraceful condition.

to protect it with planking, some mean thief 
stole the lumber. ‘‘HARRIS” BUYS OR SELLS

Al I lie Hotels.
John Bell, Belleville, is at the Queen’s.
J. E. McGuaig, Kingston, is at the Walker.
C. E. Barber, Sirncoe, is registered at the aovIuWOHTU DYING. , --------------—

Tvv. churchfil, Nova Scotia, is staying at ^thworihX in To-1 3MOTIOB.
thmramA. Calvin, Garden Island, is at toe *£$£££',^^^»fdyta£ I TUESDAY, the

Queens. .. m u, run-on A few l’élu Lives and next, will be the last day for receiving^MWaiker, IngersoU, is booked at toe ^^tens^atohmg at ^t^e tionstotrPrreateMte^^^^

wj^es Smith, HamUton, is staying at the and death is expited at any moment. ^Œ’iast day for introducing Private

A Cordon, Winnipeg, is at toe Queen’s. toe Anheteer Busch Brewery, Bt. Lotite, w mittoee relative toPrivateBilte
real1<mRlTaA.IjMackmnonftGfii?erar8upH4n- duct’T^Sad« w5 ” Legislative Afaembly.

SSïÆrsg»tiwflner8r^ew^l **4»

j .
pickle or Mustard Jars. etc.

27 AND 29 WILLIAM-STREET 
Telephone 1799. 138^:trmrtda"hgo°wôuid

would be a wise . 0p amateur base-
predict the future emi q( the Amateur
ball under the jut however, that
Athletic Union. It te t^0 first sea-
when the Umon ga auspices toe needs
son’s ball playing "^eritsaW . -t a
and requirements o ! the ^ ^
success that neces^ytepste & ^

^ t^KS^to^will have toe «»•-

STRENGTHENS OH

n-4 follow* : Wli 
S2I. Corn—Jan- 

« -Ian. 5AM, Fet 
99.3) March 90. 

/$6.824, March S5 
$4.52 1*2. Feb. 34.1 
lions were: No. !

AND
REGULATES

All the organ» of the 
body, and, cere UonrtV 
nation. Biliousness, and 1 
Blood Humors. DysewSPSSBtfraw 776. No. Sooro

tion» of th»»y»t«n.

—_-__» ItKmasai ffilPGIlUtl. W. MillichttlliP,
nufacturere of 
on. Telephone
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